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Abstract 
 
It was suggested to use group D engine oil with advanced properties instead of group V and G engine oils, which are used in locomotive 
diesel engines today, to improve the performance of the Ukrainian locomotive fleet of railways. 
A series of comparative laboratory studies of these oil groups was conducted to substantiate this suggestion which proved better lubrica-
tion and tribological performance of group D engine oil and allowed its performance tests. 
Tests conducted on diesel 5D49 for mileage of more then 100,000 km have demonstrated the advantages of group D oils, such as more 
stable viscosity, neutralizing ,washing and other properties. Studies on the four-ball wear test machine proved better anti-wear, anti-

scoring and anti-friction properties of group D engine oil, which appear even after the continuous use of oils in locomotive diesels. De-
crease in burning loss of engine oil was recorded, resulting in the decrease of oil fuel consumption for group D by 30-60% vs. the group 
G oil. 
According to the results of performance tests, group D engine oil has been recommended for the use in 5D49 locomotive diesels and 
some advice on its future implementation have been provided. 
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1. Introduction 

Engine oil is an operating material with the functions of friction 
and wear protection of the engine parts, heat elimination, clear-
ance sealing, corrosion protection, deposit prevention, etc. for 
internal combustion engines. Such functions are also quite im-
portant for locomotive engines, especially considering their speci-

ficity of operation, such as a long idle working in heating mode 
and supporting an operating temperature of heat carriers, signifi-
cant relative operating time of diesel in transition modes, relative-
ly low capacity utilization rate, operation in a wide range of 
changes of the environmental conditions, primarily, ambient tem-
perature [1].Besides, the deterioration of the Ukrainian railway 
rolling stock and not always adequate lubrication performance of 
diesel fuel and engine oil, especially after the long-term storage in 

stock, should be taken into account. 

1.1. Analysis of the Current Status of the Issue 

Nowadays, M-14-G2TS and M-14-V2 engine oils are mainly used 
at the Ukrainian Railway. Taking into account the wear degree of 
the Ukrainian railway rolling stock [2], these oils, which were 
developed back in 1970s - 1990s, just fail to function effectively 
enough [3].Therefore the issue of using the engine oil with better 
lubrication and tribological characteristics in locomotive engines 

is becoming relevant. One of the steps in this respect may be using 
M-14-D2 instead of M-14-G2TsS engine oil in D49 locomotive 
diesels. This oil is produced in Ukraine, in particular, by Agrinol 
company (Berdyansk). 

1.2. Objective and Tasks of the Study 

A series of studies should be conducted to determine the ad-
vantages of this engine oil vs. those being used now in terms of its 
physicochemical and tribilogical properties, and performance 

characteristics of locomotive engines to substantiate the feasibility 
of use of Agrinol M-14-D2 engine oil. For this purpose, the oil 
was studied in the laboratory and under the actual operating condi-
tions of diesel locomotives under the supervision of specialists of 
the locomotive departments of the Ukrainian Railways and the 
Branch Lubrication Research Laboratory (BLRL) of the Ukrainian 
State University of Railway Transport. 

2. Main Body 

Comparative studies of M-14-V2, M-14-G2TsS and Agrinol M-
14-D2 engine oils in the laboratory conditions have revealed the 
following: 

- all studied engine oils have lubrication characteristics which 
comply with their applicable norms and specifications; 

- some lubrication characteristics of group D engine oils actu-
ally exceed those of groups V and G, such as viscosity index by 8-
15%, alkali number by 1.5-2.8 times, flash point by 6-11%, and 
content of active elements by 1.6-3.1 times; 

- anti-wear characteristics determined using the SMTS-2 fric-
tion machine according to the classic “roller-roller” and “roller-
shoe” procedures [4], are better in group D engine oil vs. group V 
engine oil by average 2.5-2.8%, and vs. group G engine oil by 1.7-
2%; 
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- lubrication properties of Agrinol M-14-D2 oil on the four-

ball friction machine (FBM) [4] are better than those of M-14-V2 
engine oil, on average, by 12.6% and of M-14-G2TsS by 5.7%. 
Positive results of the laboratory studies allowed passing to the 
next phase of implementation of Agrinol M-14-D2 engine oil – 
operational tests. They were carried out in Osnova locomotive 
depot of the Southern Railway on 2TE116 locomotives in the 
actual conditions of operation of locomotives in freight traffic 

according to the test programme and methodology developed by 
the specialists of the BLRL. 
During the routine third-order repair of locomotives in the depot 
(PR-3), the diesel engine of section A of the locomotive was filled 
with the researched engine oil Agrinol M-14-D2, while the diesel 
engines of section B were filled up with conventional M-14-
G2TsS oil. After performing all PR-3 procedures and preparing 
the locomotives for operation, they were tested until at least one of 

the quality indicators of D2 engine oil reached the “rejection” 
value, for which purpose the properties of the engine oil were 
monitored from time to time. Lubrication characteristics of the 
engine oil, which are “rejection” criteria according to the current 
instruction [5], such as flash point, viscosity, contamination of oil 
with water, alkaline number were studies. In addition, the oil den-
sity, its viscosity index, sulphated ash content, its trace elements 
content, as well as the tribological properties of the engine oil 

were studied on the four-ball friction machine. 
Samples of engine oils were taken for testing their properties from 
the diesel engines of both sections at each third-order maintenance 
(TO-3) and first-order routine repair (PR-1), that is approximately 
every 10 thousand km of locomotive run [6], which for modes of 
locomotives operation in Osnova depot is one to one and a half 
months. 
During the operational tests, the locomotives were operated in the 
regular mode with maintenance and routine repairs in accordance 

with the Regulation [6]. Studies began on three 2TE116 locomo-
tives (No.1195, No. 1476 and No.1488), but they have been fully 
completed only on two of them. In one locomotive (No.1488), 
group D engine oil reached the “rejection” value of “water con-
tent” after about 60 thousand km, due to a crack in a cylinder head 
through which water leaked into the engine lubrication system 
from the cooling system. Before the “rejection” value was reached, 
all the properties of group D engine oil were at a high level, and 

the actual cause of water intrusion into the oil is not related to its 
performance characteristics. Therefore, the results of tests on this 
locomotive were recognized as positive by the commission. Two 
other locomotives, when the engine oil reached the “rejection” 
values, had run 121,000 km (No. 1195, hereinafter diesel locomo-
tive No. 1) and 102,000 km (No. 1476, hereinafter locomotive 

No.2) from the beginning of the tests, which quite complies with 
the test programme and methodology, and therefore only the re-
sults of studies on these two locomotives are considered. 
During the tests, 12 engine oil samples were taken in accordance 
to the mileage of locomotive No. 1, and 10 engine oil samples 
were taken from locomotive No. 2 without taking into account so-
called zero “fresh” oil samples, which were taken before filing the 
locomotive. Meanwhile, D2 engine oil was changed to the fresh 

engine oil at the mileage of about 65 thousand km in section A of 
locomotive No. 2, due to water leakage through a crack in a cylin-
ders head. 
The study of the kinematic viscosity of engine oil samples from 
both sections of both locomotives according to ISO 3104: 1994 
[7] showed that during the tests it never exceeded the limits of 
11.5-16.5 mm2/s established by the instruction [5]. Although vis-
cosity varied constantly to certain extent, the nature of its change 

in group D and group G engine oils was identical, while the dif-
ference between their values within the entire test period was ap-
proximately 3 to 8% (more in group D engine oil). The viscosity 
values of both oils have been constantly adjusted by adding oil 
because of its burning loss. 
Such parameter as viscosity index is important from the point of 
view of the stability of the viscosity characteristics of the engine 
oil under different temperature conditions of operation. Its studies 

according to ISO 2909: 2002 [8] showed (Figure 1 (hereinafter 
Agrinol M-14-D2 engine oil is referred to as D2 and M-14-G2TsS 
engine oil as G2)) that during the tests, even though it varies with-
in quite a wide range, it is almost always higher in Agrinol M-14-
D2 than in M-14-G2TsS engine oil, which suggests better viscous 
and temperature characteristics of group D engine oil. On average, 
during the test, the viscosity index of group D engine oil exceeded 
the similar value of group G engine oil by about 10 units. Sharp 
changes in the value of the viscosity index of oils between the 

samples are again associated with constant refilling of the engine 
oil. 
The density of engine oils of both brands determined using ASTM 
D1298-2017 method [9] varied very slightly during the tests – no 
more than 0.5% of its initial value, i.e. it remained approximately 
at the same level. 
Fluctuations in the flash point of the tested engine oils during the 
test period, determined according to ISO 2592: 2017 [10], vs. the 

initial value, were: 5.1 to 13.1% in section A and 3.8 to 8.1% in 
section B for locomotive No. 1; 0.9 to 9.1% in section A and 4.7 
to 14.2 % in section B for locomotive No. 2. The absolute values 
of this temperature for all the samples were much higher than the 
minimum permissible ones according to the Instruction [5] - 
170°C. 

 
 

Fig. 1: Viscosity index of the studied engine oils. 
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Fig. 2: Alkaline number of the tested engine oils. 

 

The change in the alkali number, which characterizes the ability of 
the engine oil to neutralize aggressive corrosive products and is 
directly related to its detergent properties, was determined in ac-
cordance with GOST 5094: 2008 [11] and varied during the tests 
(Figure 2), which is also associated with constant refilling of en-
gine oil. Compared with the value for the initial sample, the alka-
line number during the test for both sections of both locomotives 
changed (decreased) very significantly – from 29% to 46%. But it 

was constantly at a level much higher than the minimum allowable 
of 1.2 mg KON / g [5]. 
Sulphated ash content of oils, which is determined according to 
ISO 3987:2010 [12] and characterizes the content of additives 
containing organic compounds of metals (primarily metal contain-
ing detergent additives), increases immediately after the beginning 
of the test (Figure 3), which is probably caused by ingression of 
wear products of engine parts and metal contaminants that re-

mained in the engine cavities after the repair into oil during the 
run-in. Further changes in this indicator can be explained by refill-
ing the engine oils and by effect of the additives, as well as by the 
detergent properties of the oils, due to which they remove contam-
inants, which may include metal-containing components. 
The water content of the oils, which was determined using the 
method ASTM D95-13e1 [13], is at a safe level – “traces” or no 
water at all during the entire observation period, except for the 

cases of failure of the cylinder heads described above. The ap-
pearance and disappearance of water in the oil is explained by 
seasonal and diurnal temperature fluctuations and depends on the 
sampling time, the engine temperature, and the sample retention 
before testing. 

The quick accumulation of mechanical impurities in both engine 
oils of both locomotives, which was observed at the beginning of 
the test, can be explained by the running-in of friction pairs of the 
diesel engines and the formation of wear products. Further, the 
quantity of impurities in group D engine oil is higher than in G 
engine oil, since the first one has better detergent properties and 
thus more products get into the engine oil, which could have been 
deposited on the surfaces of engine parts. In general, mechanical 

impurities get into the engine oil constantly, but due to the opera-
tion of the cleaning devices their content is stable and is far from 
the maximum permissible for diesel oil of 3%. 
One of the studied indicators was the content of trace elements, 
such as calcium, zinc (according to ASTM D4628-16 [14]) and 
phosphorus (according to ASTM D1091-11 (2016) [15]). These 
elements are part of the additives added to engine oils to improve 
their performance properties. Calcium is one of the main compo-

nents of detergent and dispersant additives that prevent or reduce 
formation of deposits of oxidation products on the working sur-
faces of the engine, as well as to keep the products of pollution 
suspended. Phosphorus and zinc are part of the anti-oxidant and 
anti-wear additives, which prevent oxidation of the engine oil and 
reduce the wear of parts. The change in the concentration of active 
elements in the engine oils of groups G and D is almost the same 
for both locomotives (Figure 4). Varying concentrations of ele-

ments are associated with their wearing out in the performance of 
their functions and constant adding of large volumes of fresh oil 
with high concentration. In general, the content of active compo-
nents in group D oil during the entire test time is higher than that 
in group G, which is explained primarily by its high initial content. 

 
 

Fig. 3: Change of sulphated ash content of the engine oils during the tests. 
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Fig. 4: Change in calcium, zinc and phosphorus content in the engine oils during the tests. 

 
The change in the tribological characteristics of the engine oils 
determined using the FBM machine [4], according to ASTM 
D2783-03 (2014) [16] and ASTM D4172-94 (2016) [17] standard 
methods, also fluctuates in most cases. The diagrams in Figure 5 
show that the tribological characteristics of both engine oils are 
improved in the initial test period, this may be the result of the 

appearance of oxidation and combustion products in them, which 
can act as a separation environment for friction pairs, including 
balls in the FBM friction unit. Over time, the tribological charac-
teristics of both engine oils deteriorate, but they also have a high 
level in the final samples, which indicates the ability of the engine 
oils to continue fulfilling their function in locomotive engines. In 
general, it can be stated, that during tests in engine oils from diesel 
locomotive No. 1, the critical load is higher for group D engine oil 

than for group G engine oil by on average 9%, the load wear index 
– by 12.3%, the welding load – by 10.2%, and the wear factor – by 
11.4% lower. In the oils from crankcases of diesels of locomotive 
No. 2, the parameters of group D engine oils are better than those 
of group G oil on average by 20% for critical load, by 39.4% for 
load wear index, by 11.5% for wear scar diameter and by 11.6% 
for welding load. 
In general, tribological studies have shown that during the tests, 
Agrinol M-14-D2 engine oil has the best anti-wear, anti-friction 

and anti-scoring properties than M-14-G2TsS engine oil. 
In addition to the physicochemical parameters of the engine oils, 
the burning loss of oil (adding) was used as an indicator character-

izing their performance properties during the test. For this purpose, 
the volume of each portion of the engine oil added to locomotive 
diesels during the regular maintenances and repairs was carefully 
monitored. At the same time, statistics on fuel consumption were 
collected and the oil consumption in relation to the fuel consump-
tion of locomotive diesel was calculated (at the time of testing, 

this parameter for locomotives 2TE116 should not be more than 
2.9%, according to the current regulatory documentation).  
According to the statistics collected during the test (Figure 6), the 
burning loss of engine oil in both locomotives is less in diesel 
engines filled with Agrinol M-14-D2. engine oil. Thus, in locomo-
tive No. 1, this indicator for the section filled with group D engine 
oil is lower than for the section filled with group G engine oil by 
27.4%, and in locomotive No. 2 - by 56%. 

The burning loss of engine oil relative to the fuel consumption 
was also almost always lower on the sections filled with the group 
D engine oil. Thus, it varied in locomotive No. 1 within 0.51-
1.74% for section A and within 1.75-2.91 % for section B, before 
the second first-order routine repair (PR-1) (at the mileage of 
107,520 km). After the routine repair of the locomotive No. 1, the 
loss in A section increased significantly, which was the reason for 
the termination of the operational tests. In locomotive No. 2, the 
oil loss relative to the fuel consumption in section A averaged 

0.74% and 1.73% in section B for the entire test period. 
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Fig. 5: Tribological characteristics of the tested engine oils: load wear index (Is), maximum load (Lc), welding load (Lw), wear scar diameter (Dw). 

 

3. Conclusions 

In general, the results of the studies suggest the expediency of 
transferring 5D49 locomotives from using M-14-G2TsS engine oil 
in the lubrication system to Agrinol M-14-D2 engine oil. The 
issue of the expediency of using the group D engine oils in diesel 
locomotives, in which now group V engine oil is used, should be 

further considered and can be finally decided upon after carrying 
out operational tests on diesel locomotives with these diesel en-

gines according to the programme and methodology similar to 

those considered in this article.  
The analysis of trends in the change in the physicochemical char-
acteristics of engine oils during the operational tests suggests the 
possibility of a longer service life of Agrinol M-14-D2 engine oil 
than of M-14-G2TsS in 5D49 diesel engines. However, this issue 
requires further studies which can be carried out during the opera-
tion of these diesel engines with this oil in the regular mode in any 
locomotive depot of the Ukrainian railways. 
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Fig. 6: Burning loss of engine oil. 
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